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I OUR JOB DEPARTMENT WE INVITE YOU I

I Is replete with the latest styles of $ lie To call at our office and see (ample
X typo. All work done promptly nnd of visiting cards. We have good
J satisfactorily nnd prlres reasonable J facilities for turning out neat,
J when quality is considered. x cards and Invitations.
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More Goods
for Same Money.
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Read Of

For they're guiile
boards to economy
arid witisfaction in
your Fall and Win-
ter buying and tlint
is of interest to all.

Goooda marked in
plain figures; one
price to all and that
the loweBt.

bunlni-w- i to hBH b't'n
of new until our Htoek 1h now corn--

evitry IIuvh tho utiles it
art) u fuw

1 ('nil
t yardH torchon - - 1c
ftr Nk-ke- l luiek leud pencil. -

Row. of I'Iiih -- It"
Sn DaritltiK -
1 Doxen shirt button - -

HlBte - -
Matches .... li-

lt) Httlr plim ....
4 Writ Inn peim - - . lc
1 Dorett vlothe plim
Fancy lace, per yard - - lc
6c needltiH, Kackot prli-- - 1c
4 Writing lc
1 Dozen clothes - - lc
Furtcy per yard . c

paukaKODeedleH, Ruck - lc
It rent -- ood.

400 YtirdH machine tlireud
1 Dosuu bunt) collar buttons - -- 2c

a vent l.oods.
Vie Pnckaite needlea. - . Sic
N- - run, our price He
Fancy hat .... He
Men's white handkerchleveti - He

4 cent liooda
N) YardH ttllk thread 4c
Ik? liox tacks, Itucket price - - 4c
1 bottle black Ink - - 4c... 4c
Ink ttlhletH - . 4c
Ml yards silk thread - - 4c
lnktaliletH . . 4c
Ftne dUh - - 4c
tin yds. t'lark's ). N. thread, our prlco, 4c
Hcrub hruHliea - Ac

40 NORTH BRADY STREET,

Money.

The Home of the Overcoat.
For the man or for the boy, and there's every good style on exhibition here. Men's

blue, black, brown, gray, castor, in beavers, meltons, cheviots, vicunas, In all the
latent styles $4. 00, fi.OO, 0.00, 7.50 to 20.00.

Here's Suit Values
That will certainly please lor price, and there's such a variety of styles that you're
certain be suited in all the newest weaves and colorings at 4, $5, $3, 7. 50 to $20.00.
Suit and itrerenalH made to order, perferttt and it'ovkniaiinhl guaranteed. Some tipevlal at $111 milt.

Boy's Suits.
2 find suits 90c to $9.00. $1.98 to $12.00. Knee pants, 25c to 98c.

Fall and Winter Underwear and Hosiery.
It's best to come here for these needs, for then you're certain of satisfactory good9 and prices.

Here's few things interest: Men's wool fleeced underwear 45c $1.25. Boy's wool fleeced
underwear, 25c to 98c. Men's Sweaters 49c $3.00. Boys' Sweaters, 45c to"$1.25. Men's
and Boys' Shirts, 19c to $1.25. Men's Hosiery, 5 to 49c. Rubbercollars, 19c. Ladies' under-
wear, 25c $1 .49. Misses' underwear 25c $1.25. Children's underwear, 10c to 75c.
Ladies' Hose, 10c to 95c. Misses' Hose, 10c to 49c. Children's hose. 10c to 45c.

Buy Your Winter Footwear Here.
Reasons: You get best makes, and that means long service; a selection of the new things, nnd

that means style satisfaction; low prices, and that means economy. Men's Shoes, $1.19, 1.35,
$1.50 to 4.50." Ladies' Shoes, 9Sc to 4.00. Greatest line school slioes, 98c to $2.00. Rubber
goods, everything you need at lowest prices.

Stylish Cloaks and Suits.
When one buys a cloak, it's a matter of considerable consequence and a careful buyer will

to it that every requisite goes with the purchase that style, quality and price arc happily
blended together. You get the best here. Automobile coats, $6.50' to 16.50. Short coats,
all colors, $5.00 to 16.00. Misses' coats, $3.98 to 12.00. Children's coats, $1.50 to 7.98. Fur
capes, fur collars and fur collarettes, 98c to $22.50. Large line muffs, low prices.

From All Over the Store.
A bunch of good things of special values that the Fall and Winter buyer will find of interest
that right buying brings to you at easy to pay prices. Ladies' overgaiter, 19c.

Willow clothes basket, 49c. Enameled tea or coffee pot, 25c. lvnamcled dinner pail, 49c. Boys'
caps, 23c. Ladies, rubbers, 35 to 49c. Good solid mining shoe, $1.19. Ladies' Wrappers, 69c
to $1.25. Gloves, mittens, 19c to $1 .49. Gas mantles, 10, 15 to 25c.

BING-STOK- E

Main and 5th Streets.

THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE. One l'riee, to
All.

Our hIiic comltm Hyniildsvllle uroiitor Ihnn wn pxportt'd. We hiive
btwit making prnvlNloiiH ny the tttltlltlnn kooiIm

In dnnurtmunt. Just ntturuetl from eiiHtttrn with fullrilete Full unci VYItilor kockIh. Dure prices:
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2.1 KnveloHa ...
towels
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5 l.ooda.
Boyh suspenders - -
2.1 slit-el- s writ I nt; paper and envelopes,
Hoys'
Misses rllilH-- hose from !ic to lllc a pair.
Men's working suspenders
I'm! Linen coIIui-- - -

5c and :iv cull' hut tons
Jean knt-- pantH - -
Ml iUHl't tin bucket -
:if cent wool knee pitnls, our price,
Window similes ....
B.V worklnv icloves, Kackel prli-e- ,

Mcii'h worklnu shirt -
Sl.on.Icitn punts, our price

wide t'asnit-ivH- , ult shades, worth
flue, Kacliel iirlce

rctiiilur 3.V I'lalds, our prlco,
2.V Wash Ismrds, Racket price
t nite peitri nitttons, rroui 4c lose.Hiifety plim, per doill - 2c to 4c
lies! hliick vitrn. . . Htlc
1. ttcl Ih' llet-c- e hime .
'ifle Men's ribbed underwear
2.V Men'H wimiI pork, racket price

LadleN' wool hose
Undershirts other dealer auk you Sic to

40c our price
Ladles' heavy rlbla-- uuderslilrtH
Mtin's regular AOc heavy lleece-llne- d

racket nrlce .

Ik- -

17c
10c

2"!c
17c

43c
We sell you children's ribbed underwear

and hoy's heavy He mclliied at prices which
oilier inerchaiitH would be Kind lo buy at
wholesale.

He carry a full lino of novelties In Jewelry.
This Is hut a mere taste of the many vood tlllnus which crowd our store. A dollar spent lit

the Uacket store will icu as far as one dollar and a half spent at other stores.
t TUEOAMIl .VF.W YOKK UAi'KF. " HTOItE, hoi. Frlctlman, I'roprletor.

Dr. Murray Itulldluit, Malu Ht., Keynoldsvllle, I'u.

tmnxTxraranmcnrnitratnii trrrm n-- : vrcxzr

flKOft-
- Fall and Winter Opening QQ

OK THE JJ

Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co. 1'

TUTU BIG TAILOES,
DU HOIS, PENN'A. H

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Triee Single Trofit.

Suits or Overcoats to $15.00.

We have over 1000 dUTuretn (MttoriM tn elegant Full and Winter
StiltliiL'H and u ol from. Thuau turmunlH uro cqnul to
any 8LT) to t0 Suit oy Ovto-oout- .

AH owr gttiment are tuude by hkllled ualon labor.

Our Raglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.

C15.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00
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Brick and Stone Block.

Same Goods
for Less

Overcoats,

Order
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COLUMBIAN
Stoves and Ranges and risk

they licyond question

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

represented, money refunded.
Call and fine big stock just
received. Beats anything 6hown

town.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE 0

Opposite Belnap.

SherlfTt Sales.
On Friday, November 8, l!K)l, Sht-t-il-

M. Chesntitt will ex potto to public
Rule or outcry, at tho eotit-- t house In
Brooltvllle, tho following ronl eittntr:

Proporty of Vlnconzo MttHtro Slnmn,
In Young township, onu lot and ono
frame dwelling hotttte.

Property of Gilbert Fyo, In Wlnslnw
towntthlp, parcol of land and one frame
dwelling hniiHtt.

Property of J. L. North, In I'unxmi- -

tawney borough, two lots and frnmo
dwelling house.

Property of Jnines II. Colkltt, In
Clayvlllo borough, ono lot and frnmo
dwelling house.

Property of Hannah II. Chambers, In
Dig Run, one lot and frame dwelling
house.

Property of J. B. Thompwn, in Oliver
township, 88 acres of land and frnmo
dwelling house.

Frorty of I. J. and .Jnno n. Mc--

Henry, In Perry township, ono lot und
frame dwelling houso.

Projterty of Victor and Alex C'nl- -
strom, In McCalmont township, ono lot
and frame dwelling house.

Property of Lydla A. and (Jeorgo
M. London, in Hell townxhlp, one-hu- lf

acre of land and frame dwelling bonne.
Property of Severn and Linn Olson,

in McCalmont township, one lot and

i ' i 'iff

THE WORLD'S MOST HARPIST.
Mr. Roger appear In ReynnliUvllle lath, the fecond

number In the Public School Course.

frame dwelling houso.
Property of D. W. Reed and David

Longwoll, In Snyder township, CI1 acres
of land, frame dwolling houso and burn.

Property of John C. Stehle, in Young
township, 13 acres of land.

CHRYSANTHEMUM DISPLAY.

Reduced Rate Excursion to Pittsburg via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

To accommodate those desiring to
see tho magnificent display of chrysan
themums now blooming in the Phipps
Conservatory, Schenley Park, Pitts
burg, the Pennsylvania Railroud Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets to Pitts-
burg on Sunday, November 3. from the
following stations, at rates quoted, good
going only on tralnB mentioned.

Rato
Driftwood 1.!0
DuBois I.IiO

Falls Creek 1.IS0

Roynoldsvlllu l.'.O

Fuller 1.40
Brookvlllo, 1.20

Time of
Train

4.45 a. m.
H.S0 "
(1.27 "
(1.44 "
tl.fiH "
7.15 '

Returning, tickets will be accepted
only on the special train leaving Pitts
burg, Union Station, at 7:00 p. in., run-

ning through to Driftwood, and on the
DuBois express leaving Pittsburg at
fi.05 p. m., Eastorn Standard time. Tho
excursion rato will not hu accepted on
trains and pusHongers not provided with
tickets will bo charged tho regular full
fare.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately mttdo on C, F.
Collier of Cherokoo, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame ho could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in
a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped him until ho tried
Eleetrio Hitters which effected such a
wonderful change that hu writes ho
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only 0c. at II. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Tbe Heal ol 4 lirlaliHll

Are liable to be burned as well as
others. They should have a jar of
Clydesdale Ointment handy, and
apply at once to the atllloted spot. It
relieves the pain at once, and Is a
preventive against dangers of blood
poisoning.- - Best of all, it heuls and
loaves no scar. Red Top Jar, 2To.

GLASS PLANT WILL START
AT 11:30 THURSDAY NIGHT.

Under the Supervision of Supt. Wm. Bennett many
Improvements Have Been Made.

EXPERT WORKHEN HAVE BEEN SECURED.

Names of the Employees and their Positions All Places Filled and In Readi-
ness to Start Office Force of Star Olass Company flatters

of Qeneral Interest Concerning the Plant.

At 11:30 Thursday, night
tho Star Glass Company plant at this
plnco will begin another fire with all
places filled. We understand from ex-

perienced glassworkers that this is one
of tho finest glass plants In the United
States and that tho men are all pleased
with It. There have been a number of
changes and improvements made since
the but fire, which were made under
tho supervision of William Bonnott,
general manager of the plant. Among
the changes and Improvements are ce-

ment doors In somo places where wood-

en floors were used during last fire, cut-
ting room has beon lined and Is now
heated with steam, new improvements
In flattening house, new warehouse, im-

provements In blacksmith Bhop nnd
pneklng room, and outside Improve-
ments in general.

It is claimed that Adolph Wyland,

FAHOUS
will Dec.

Lecture

Bure

the blacksmith, is one of the finest
workmen in his trade In America.

Tho plant Is woll equipped In case of
fire. There are eleven hose connections
on inside of plant and four connections
outside, with a Biifllolent amountof hose
to light fire.

William Bonnott is goneral manager
of tho plant and II. II. Clayson has
charge of the oftlce and shipping de
partment. Below we publish the names
of all tho employes that hold important
positions at plant who have registered

nr,owKR8.
John Tate, Charlos Shipman, Charles

Diddle, A. J. Beczor, long narrow blow-
er, George Weber, George Harvey,
Charles MIchleback, big ring blower,
James Hoy, Daniel Scull, William
Brooks, Charlos Woodward, George B.
Gundy, Charles Wells, Thomas Duffy,
Gcorgo Schaman, Anto Yunnio, David

"The Trapper's Daughter."
Tho theatrical season In Columbiana

was opened Tuesday evening in Groner's
opera houso by tho presentation of
"Tho Trappor's Daughter," under the
management of II. Thayer Gliok. It
was the best entertainment of the kind
that has been given in this place for a
long timo, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by a good houso. The characters wore
ably played and evory feature of the at-

traction was well received, as the hoarty
applnuse gave evldonce. If Mr. Gltck
should ever visit Columbiana again it is
safe to predict that the opera home
would bo filled. Columbiana A'etr. At
tho Reynolds opera house Nov., 5.

ThryCaii Wlml Tliv C'u
And in so doing, housekeepers
thulr hands cut and bruised until

have
they

aro ashamed to have thorn seen. It
they would rub them with Clydesdale
Ointment, they would quickly heal.
You will be surprised bow well the
hands will look after a few applications
of Clydesdale Ointment. Insist up-

on having a Red Top Jur, price 25 ots.

liol.l Hollar wl Fifty Oral
Would not bo as cheap or give you as
much benefit as a jar of Clydesdale
Ointment at 25 cents. For rheuma-
tism and stiffness of the joints, there is
nothing equal to Clydesdale Oint-
ment. It draws out the soreness of
the muscles. Red Top Jar, 35 cents.

C. Rhodes, Peter Senccal, Karl Scha-mn- n,

James Flt.pntrlek, Uoorge Wil-
son, John Schaman, Frank Honnls, Jo-
seph Miller, August Sonecal, James
Armstrong, Robert Bargerses, William
8aus, Harry Demising, F. W. Swanford,
Ferdinand Flecken, Frank Crosesen, R.
M. Lewis, William Schaman, Frank
Phillips, Frank Wise.

GATHKItKRS.
Oscar Strieker, William Banhart,

Joseph Grant, jr., Annls Barton, Wil-
liam Grant, William Strong, Samuel
Ensell, ono of the finest big ring gather-
ers In the country, H. W. Scott, George
Scull, Benjamin Townsend, Samuel
Wise, Joseph Grant, sr., Henry Hiraes,
Thomas Flannigan, Adam Klme, Willis
Grant, Joseph Leonard, John Gray,
Waltor Mansfield, W. E. Hoover, Goo.
Staloy, William Woodward, James Pye,
August Dlshart, Philip Dlshart, jr.,
George Barhr, Enoch Honnls, Henry
Fohl, A. L. Blddle, Harry Skldmore,
John Crosesen, J. H. Nell, William
Sanders, Frank Blman, George Doming.

SNAPPERS.
Harry C. Wilson, O. R. Shuman, J.

F. Campsido, Harry Carl In, S. F. Donoy,
Robert Slple, George Rankes, Albort
Brown, Walter Brown, Lloyd W.
Bailey, Charles Plfor, W. E. Snydor,
Harry Copping, Thomas Justham,
Harry Turnor, Goorge Overdorf.

FLATTEN ERS.
D. A. Fitzgerald, Edward Hoganmil-le- r,

Samuel Williams, Samuel Maloom,
Thomas Malcom, Frank Page, Goorge
Kellet, John Beezer, George Williams.

CUTTERS.
Charles E. Glass, boss outter, John

Ridding, Frank Ware, Frank. Bates,
Edward Bates, James Dessant, P. M.
Murphy, A. L. Lutz, John Forbes, Al-

fred Brown, Clarence Hiraes, William
Swearer, D. C. Bracey.

I.KHR TENDERS.
William Bolt, jr., Leon Jonnott,

Frank Flow, William Flnley.
MASTER TEASERS.

Edward Blaze, Waltor Pltett.
FILLERS IN.

Edward Ohl, Flnton Smith.
BATCH MAKER.

Charles Copeland; helper, Edward
Barry.

Nlghtwatchman D. C. Smith.
Blow fire teasers John Hoy, Tames

MoPherson.
Boss glass cleaner Philip Dlshart, sr.
Boss of common laborers Matt Latz.
Blacksmith Adolph Wyland; helper,

Elmor Kennedy.
Charles M. Dinger has contract to

make boxes; John McClure Is packer. .

Miss Maude Clayson is book-keepe- r,

Miss Bortha Marshall is assistant; War-
ren W. Deible is time keeper.

In talking with an experienced glass
worker of Kane last year he said:
"Reynoldsvllle will have a much better
class of glass-worke- the second Ore
than will bo thore the first Are." A
man In a position to know, said the
other day: "There Is as fine olass of
workmen here this year as will be found
at any plant In America."

Women and Jewels.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels from a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, la often
ruined in the strenuous effort to make or
save the money to purchase them.
If a woman will risk her health to get
a coveted gem, then lot her fortify her-

self against the inslduous consequences
of coughs, colds and bronchial affections
by the regular use of Dr. Boschee's
German Syrup. It will promptly arrest
consumption in Its early stages and heal
the affected lungs and bronchial tubes
and drive the dread disease from the
system. It is not a cure-al- l, but It is a
certain cure for coughs, colds and all
bronchial troubles. You can get Dr. G.
G, Green's reliable remedies at H. Alex
Stoke's. Get Green's Special Almanac.

Letter List.

List of unolalmed letters remaining
In the postoffice at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending Oct. 26, 1001:

Mrs. Margaret Hasslnger, Harry
Black, F. C. Bacon, M. McDermott,
Miss Jennie Slseo, R. W, Mortimer,
Erick Hinders.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

. A. M. Woodward, P. M.

If you want a nice shoe cheap, call at
Johnston & Nolan's shoe store.


